Nucleotide sequence analysis of the HA1 coding portion of the haemagglutinin gene of swine H1N1 influenza viruses.
The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences coding for the HA1 portion of the haemagglutinin (HA) genes of three swine influenza viruses were determined and compared with published HA sequence data for human H1N1 influenza viruses. Sequence differences between the classic swine influenza HAs sw37 (A/swine/29/37) and NJ76 (A/New Jersey/11/76) were randomly distributed in the molecule without being confined to antigenic sites. In contrast, sequence differences between the HAs of sw37 and the antigenically atypical strains sw38 (A/swine/Northern Ireland/38) and sw39 (A/swine/Cambridge/39) were clustered in hypervariable regions, similar to the pattern of changes that was present between sw37 and the human strains PR834 (A/PR/8/34) and WSN33 (A/WSN/33). Sequence homologies of the European swine influenza strains (sw38, sw39) were higher with the HAs of the human strains (PR834, WSN33) than with the classic swine influenza HAs (sw37, NJ76). Phylogenetic analysis showed that the HA genes of these two European swine influenza strains emerged from a different evolutionary lineage of H1 HAs than the HAs of classic swine influenza strains.